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FOREWORD

Theoverall goal of theDirectorateof RuralDevelopmentis to promotedevelopmentin the
rural areasby reducingpovertyin the communitiesand individual households. The
Directorate’smain areasof interventionare:

• Rural watersupply;
• Cottageindustriesandincome generatingactivities;
• Appropriatetechnologyfor women;
• Home economics;
• Formationof extensionteamsto coordinateextensionactivitiesat national

andlocal level.

To achieveits goal theDirectoratehasformed and trainedRural ExtensionOfficers, and
community level Rural DevelopmentPromotersto work with andpromoteparticipationin
developmentactivities in thecommunitiesthroughoutthedifferent regions. TheseOfficers
work on a daily basis with individual households,andcommunitygroupsto assistthem
improvetheir standardof living. They work with otherextensionofficers, and membersof
organisationswho arepartnersin promoting rural development.

To beeffectiveRural ExtensionOfficers haveto be good communicators. They haveto be
ableto work with thepeoplein the rural communities,and get their participationin rural
developmentprojectsthat will help them bettertheir own lives. TheRural ExtensionOfficer
hasto be able to motivateand encouragerural communitiesto maketheir own decisions
abouttheir priorities for developing theirown communities. This can only be achievedif
thereis interactiondiscussionand consultationwith people.

To assisttheRural ExtensionOfficers carry out theirwork effectively theDirectorateof
Rural Developmenthas,with thesupportof UNICEF Namibia, producedtwo manuals. One
‘A Manualfor TrainingRural DevelopmentPromoters’is meantto be usedby Rural
ExtensionOfficers when training their Rural DevelopmentPromoters(RDPs). TheManual
givesguidelineson how to train RDPs in:- CommunicationSkills; Participationand
Motivation techniques;basicHouseholdFood Securityissues;Training methodsand theuse
of Visual Aids.

The manualentitled “The REO’s Work Manual - Getting closerto the rural
communities,” is a referencedocumentto guide theREO’s in their activities asthey work
with therural people. It is a documentthatREOsshould consultat all times and keepit in
closereach. Theintention is to updatethe manual from time to time to make thenecessary
changes.

Although this manualhas beenpreparedfor Rural ExtensionOfficers of theDirectorate,it is
hopedthat it will alsoprovide a useful guidefor otherextensionworkersworking with
communitiesin all typesof developmentactivities.
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Rural developmentis a very complexprocess. Thereare no easyanswersand no short cuts.
It requiresdedicatedworkers who arepreparedto consultand communicatewith thepeople
and help motivatethem to achievetheir own goals and aspirations. I hopethis Manual,and
theManual for Training Rural DevelopmentPromoters,will assistthoseworking with the
rural communitiesachieveparticipation.

To conclude,I would like to thankUNICEF for supportingthepreparationof thesetwo
manualsaswell astheHouseholdFoodSecurityProgrammein general; Martin Byramand
ImeldaMolokomme, consultantson the Programme,who workedwith themembersof the
Directorateon theproductionof theManuals;andthe participantsin thetraining activities
on theHouseholdFoodSecurityProgrammes- who havemadetheir contributionsin one
way or another. I encouragethem to usethesemanualsto thefull andto work hard towards
helping improvethe lives of our own people.

K.
Director Rural Development

FEBRUARY 1993
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OBJECTIVES OF THE MANUAL

This manualhasbeenpreparedfor you, theRural Extension
Officer. It is a reference book which you can consult in your
daily interactionwith the rural communities.

The manualprovidessimple straight-forwardinformationthat
will enableyou to getcloser to therural people,especially
women. It includesinformationand suggestionson how to
communicateandmotivatethe communitymembersandget
their “real participation” in developmentactivities.

In this work manualyou will find information about:

• the overall objectivesof theDirectorateof Rural
Development

• the typeof activitiesundertakenby the Directorateof
Rural Development

• the role of the REO andhis duties

• how the REO shouldbegin his work in a community

• how to conduct‘walk abouts’ andcollect basic data

aboutthe community
• basic communication skills

• the meaningof ‘community participation’ andhow to
motivatepeople.

• genderawarenessandgenderanalysis

• resourcemanagement

• training methods,communicationand visual aids
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HOW TO USE THE MANUAL

TifiS MANUAL IS A GUIDE TOHELPYOUPLANYOURWORK
IN ThE COMMUNITY

To help you useit wehavedivided it into five parts. Thecontentof eachpart is briefly
explainedbelow. To helpyou makethe bestuseof this Manual we suggestthat:

• first, you getan overviewof the contentsby readingthesectionsummariesbelow;

• then,you readquickly through all theManual. Do not try to absorball the facts.
Your aim is to geta moredetailedimpressionof the contentand how it is
organised;

• finally, asyou areplanning yourwork readtherelevantsectionsin detail. Useit as
a referencedocumentto help you to decidewhat to do, how to do it, and when.

Now readthe sectionsummaries.

PART ONE - 1NFRODUCTION

In Part Onethe manualexplainswhat rural developmentmeansandgives you information
abouttheneedsof the rural communities. Read this part in detail so that you can understand
why rural developmentis important.

TheDirectorate’sscopeof activities in rural developmentarealso outlined. You needto
understandtheseand use your creativity to achievethe objectivesof theDirectorateof Rural
Development.

Your tasks,orjob description,also appearsin this part. This job descriptionwill guide you
in your daily activitiesin the community. You haveto read and understandit. If you do
not understand yourjob description,ask for an explanationfrom your seniorofficer.

PART TWO - MAKING A START

PartTwo tells you how to startyour work in a community. Thevariousstepsof how you
can enterthecommunity, and which peoplemay be of help to you areexplained.

Theywill helpyou understandthe cultural, social,political and economicstatusof the
communityyou will be working with. Get a full understandingof this part of the manual,so
that when you meetcommunityleadersor otherimportantpeoplein the communityat
meetingsand informally, you know:
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• exactly what to do,
• what to say,
• how to encouragepeopleto participate,and
• how to behavewheninteractingwith the community,and carrying out your

daily activities.

PART THREE - GETIING TO KNOW MORE ABOUT THE
COMMUNiTY

Part Threetells you abouthow to getevenmorecloseto thecommunities. How peoplein
the communityhavedifferent backgrounds. How they still lack thebasicfacilities.

When readingthis part, keepthis at theback of your mind - so that you can appreciatetheir
strengthsand their weaknesses.Another importantstepin this part is ‘YOUR WALK
ABOUTS’. Readthis part thoroughlyto understandhow you can penetratethecommunity
and bepartof them in orderto win their opennessand participation.

“IF YOU ARE SENSITiVE TO ThEIR NEEDS
YOU ARE A WINNER”

PART FOUR - COMMUNICATION, MOTiVATION &
PARTICIPATION

PartFour discusseswhat is meantby a communityand communityparticipation. Thereare
casestudiesand critical incidentsfor you to read,analyseand comparewith your own
approachto thecommunity. If situations,similar to thosedescribedin thecasestudy, occur
you will know how to dealwith them. You can be creativeand work out yourown
approachto communtiyparticipation,andhow to makeit work. By readingPartThreeyou
will learnhow to motivatepeoplein thecommunityandhow to communicatewith villagers.

PART FIVE - HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY

Part Five introducesyou to:

• householdfood security,

• genderawarenessand householdresourcemanagement,

• training and training methods,and

• techniquesfor gettinginformation from the community.

As you know householdfood securityis an importantpartof theDirectorate’sprogramme,
and it is importantyou understandthe issuesinvolved. You haveto be genderawareand
gendersensitivewhencarryingout youractivities in thecommunity. This meanslooking at
both men and women togetherin the processof development- understandingthat womenare
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the mostvulnerable,they havemanyburdens,and havemanyrolesin the household. This
you mustunderstandin orderto assist them.

HouseholdResourceManagementis abouthow scarceresourcesshouldbe managedwell and
how you canassistthe communitypeopleachievethis. This partalsotells you about
training, training methodsand training aids. If you cannotproducetraining aids yourself
from simpleitems like paper,cardboardetc, consult theMaterials Unit in your Directorate.
Part five finally tells you how to getbaselinedataand how to conductfocusgroup
discussions. Thecommunityhasareservoirof information. You haveto tap this.

“IF YOU STICK TO THIS MANUAL AN]) USE iT SUCCESSFULLY, YOU WILL
HAVE ACHIEVED YOUR BEST IN HELPING ThE COMMUNITY YOU WORK

I
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YOU MAY GET STUCK
YOU MAY COME ACROSSSOME DIFFICULTIES

AND YOU MAY NEED HELP.

WHO CAN YOU TURN TO FOR ADViCE?

Your first contactpoint is yourChief Rural ExtensionOfficer. If your problemsdo
not needurgentsolution, recordthem in a diary until you meet the CREO.

Only if they are very urgent should you pick up a telephoneor senda fax.
Rememberthat resourcesandbudgetsare limited and you needto economise.

2. Someissuesmight be solvedwithin your region by seniorgovernmentofficers, such
asthe RegionalCommissioner. Write a letteror makean appointmentto seehim,
and discussthe issues.

3. You might need to discuss your problem with your colleagues in the field, and other
extensionofficers in otherdepartmentsin theregion. You can arrangefor a
meetingwith them to shareproblemsarid solvethem throughjoint decisions.

4. The Chief Rural DevelopmentOfficer is anothercontactpoint in your region.

5. Contactheadquarterswhen you arereally stuck.

IT IS NOT NECESSARYTO DRIVE THERE.
IT IS NOT COST EFFECTIVE.

WRiTE A LETFER, SEND A FAX OR TELEPHONE.

‘BUT REMEMBER, THE MANUAL CAN SOLVE
MOST OF YOUR PROBLEMS’.

xi
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RURAL DEVELOPMENT

The standardof living andquality of life of rural peopleis of greatconcernto the
government. Manypeoplein therural areaslack thebasicnecessitiesand services. Often
they do not havesufficientor adequatefood, water, shelter,education,health facilities etc.

In an effort to reducepovertyin therural communities,the governmentis trying to improve
thequality of servicesand helppeopleto bemoreself-sufficient. This it doesthrough its
ministries, directorates,departmentsandotherinstitutions.

TheDirectorateof Rural Developmentis one of theseinstitutions that is concentratingon:

• targetingthecommunalareas,
• alleviatingproblemsof povertyin the communalareas,
• taking an integrated,coordinatedapproachby encouragingextensionteams,

and
• encouragingpeople’sparticipationto facilitatetheprocessof development.

Themain areasof interventionof DRD are:

* rural water supply
* appropriatetechnology
* homeeconomics
* energysupply
* cottageindustries
* improvementand marketingof non-agriculturalproducts
* capacitybuilding at national,regional,district and communitylevel i.e. rural

extensionnetwork.

In order to achieveits goals,DRD has createda cadreof Rural ExtensionOfficers to work
in therural areas.

Theseofficersare thekey peoplein theDirectorate’sdevelopmentprogramme. Theirmajor
activity is making personalcontacton adaily basiswith individuals, families and groups,to
teachthem newideas,and provideassistancewith local developmentprojects. The success
and failure of mobilising the rural peoplerestson the REOsshoulders.

The REOswork with differentpeoplein the community: They must work with: community
leaders,colleagues,membersof churchorganisations,leadersof non-governmental
organisations,membersof donororganisations,headmasters,teachers,political leaders,
otherextensionworkers,and many others.

In order for theREOsto achievetheobjectivesof theDirectorateand to operateefficiently
in theaboveareasof intervention,they areguidedby thefollowing job description.
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ThE REOs TASKS

• To identify the needsof the rural peopleby working andplanningwith them on the
prioritisation of their needs.

• To disseminateinformation, to the right people at the right time and place, about

developmentprogrammes initiated by government;

• To encouragethe rural communitiesto improve and increasetheir production, storage
andmarketingmethodsandtechniques;

• To train rural peopleaboutthe importanceof managingthe limited resources,andthe
needfor them to participatein this resourcemanagement;

• To promotethe developmentandthe availability of appropriateservicessuchas
supplies,marketingandaccessto credit;

• To introduce,especiallyto women, approachesto appropriatetechnology,alternative

meansof energysources,the importanceof homeeconomicsand sewingtechniques,

and in this way addressthe issuesof genderanddevelopmentin an overall manner;
• To assistruralcommunitiesin the formation of developmentandother committees,eg

waterpoint committees,which will carry out important decisionsagreedupon by the
community, reducethe dependencysyndromeandpromotedecisionmaking at

grassrootslevel;
• To identify suitablecandidateswith the involvementof the communities,to be trained

as community basedRuralDevelopmentPromoters;

• To carry out a trainingneedsassessmentfor the designof anappropriatetraining

programmefor RDPs;
• To train andsuperviseRuralDevelopmentPromoterswith the relevantmethodsthat

lead to the achievementof people’sparticipation;
• To promotethe formation of extensionteamsat district and local level in orderto

achievecoordination;
• To report to headquarterson a regularbasison the progressmadeandthe problems

encounteredand how thesecould be solved;
• Liaise with relevantinstitutions to carry out technicaltraining outsidethe scopeof

rural extensionstaff;
• To makefollow-upsand monitor the work of RDPs, give necessaryadviceto RDPs,

receivefeedbackfrom them in orderto updateandmodify training programmesand

interventions.

The tasksare many but thekey functionsare to:

• mobilise individuals and groups
• inform and educate
• supportindividual and group projects
• train and superviseRDPs
• liaise with headquartersand otherdevelopmentagencies

2
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MAKING A START

VISITING ThE CHIEF

MEETING OTHER COMMUNITY LEADERS

ThE INTRODUCTORY MEETING

PART TWO

MAKING A START
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MAKING A START

Weall have to start somewhere. Usually thequestionis how? If you area new REO in a
community what should you do? Let’s takethe case of Simu Sheehama from Ondangwa to
help answer this question.

She has beenhiredby DRD and postedas thefirst Rural ExtensionOfficer to Otjiwarango
in the north central region. She has beenprovidedwith thefollowing:

* a vehicle;
* a brief on theobjectivesof DRD; and
* a copyof her job description.

She hasneverbeento Otjiwarangobeforeand doesnot know theplaceor thepeople. For
thepastweek shehasbeensitting in her office, feeling very miserable,not knowing what to
do.

Whereand howcan Simu start?

In all communitiesyou will find traditional leaders,otherimportantpeopleand community
organisations. These are your initial points of contactwith thecommunity. As peoplewho
know their communityand are involved in decision-making,they will be able to provideyou
with information about thecommunityand introduceyou to otherpeople. You shouldget to
know them - and they should alsoget to know you.

In every communityyou will find:

• traditional leaders,suchKings, Chiefand Headmen
• opinion leaders,suchasthe local shopowners,
• religious leaders

You might also find:

• seniorofficials of government
• other governmentextensionworkers
• representativesof non-governmentorganisations
• leadersof local incomegeneratingactivities

In the first few weeksof your posting your aim should be to meetwith eachof thesepeople.

So let’s go back to Simu, and try and solve her problem. Let’s try andhelp hermakea
start. The list above helps us to identify our initial contactsin thecommunity. We can
begin by:

• visiting the King, chief, or headmanof thecommunity
• meetingother community leadersand extensionworkers
• arrangingan introductory communitymeeting

5



VISiTING THE CHIEF

The chief is an importantpersonin the community - in somecasesthe mostimportant
person. As your work with the community develops, he can be useful in establishing
contactsand mobiising community support. Making a good start with the chief is
important. The purposeof meeting the chief is to:

Introduceyourself andget the community elders’ permission to work in their
community
Get their cooperationin making contact with other leaders and influential
community members
Get their advice on how you should start your work in thecommunity.

How should

The first thing is to preparean agendafor the meeting. The example below will help you.

THE REOs AGENDA

• selfintroduction

• purposeofyour visit

• explanationof your work

• questions(by Chief or REO)

• organising a communitymeeting

6



At the meeting

• Introduceyourself. Say whereyou comefrom. Who you are working for. What
your position is. Show RESPECTANDPOLITENESS “REMEMBER,OUR
ELDERSSTILL VALUEOURTRADITIONS AND CUSTOMS”.

• Explain THE PURPOSEOF YOUR VISIT.

• BRIEFLY STIMMARISE YOURWORKand what you hope to be doing in the
community. Focuson the immediate activities and their purpose. You will need to
explain that you want to:

• meetwith other community leaders
• hold a community meeting

Keep your discussion simple and to the point, AND IN A LANGUAGE THAT the
Chief will UNDERSTAND.

• ASK QUESTIONSto get theChief’s viewsaboutthecommunityand how you
might helphis people. Ask him about:

1. THE GENERAL INFRASTRUCTUREeg roads,schools,clinics, market
placesetc

2. ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUESeg cutting of trees, littering, toiletsetc

3. SOCIAL ISSUESeg Entertainment places, sportsetc

4. CULTURAL ISSUESeg marriages,funerals,genderissuesetc

5. ECONOMICISSUESeg employment,marketingof locally made
commodities

Rememberhe might not know evei’ything, you will meetmore community leaders,
businesspeople,and the rum! peoplethemselves. Touching basewith the chief is
just breaking the ice in orderto paveyour way into the community.

At theendof the meeting,get the Chief’s supportin organisinga meetingwhereyou can be
introducedto thecommunity.

- On the nest page
is a check list to
guide you on what
to do and what not
to do when you meet
the chief-

7



REO’s CHECKLIST

When you are meetingthe Chief.

• you havenot cometo tell him what to do,

• you have not cometo solve the problems of his community on your
own

you are not going to makedecisionsfor thecommunity

do not makeany promisesthat you can not fulfill

•

•

EXPLAIN

* you havecometo help thecommunitysolve someof their problems,
but most solutionsareto comefrom them

* you would appreciatethem telling you abouttheir lives in general

* you will encouragethem to maketheir own decisions,and to plan

for their lives

“MAKE IT CLEAR TO THE CHIEF FROM THE START
THAT YOU ARE JUST A FACILITATOR”.

BE A GOOD LISTENER, MAINTAIN THE
QUALITIES OF RESPECTAND POLITENESS

8



I MEETING OTHER COMMUNITY LEADERS

In the first few weeks of your posting your aim should be to meetwith important people in
the community. The visits are better kept informal but you will need to have an agenda -

you haveaskedfor the meetingsandyou will be expectedto lead thediscussion. Below is a
checklist to helpyou plan an agendafor thesemeetings.

Themain purposeof thesefirst meetingsis to introduceyourself, your work, and to get to
know a little bit abouteachother. You are making contactsto help you do your work in the
future.

‘-

OzeckLLci

Agendafor
MeetingCommunity LeadS

U SelfInfroduction -

0. Purposeofthe
visit

explain who you ire

a The RFO’s job

- explain why you have asked for
what your agenda is

the meeSg;

• Theother persons -

- briefly describe your tasks
community can expect of you

and what tht

• Their views about -

the community

ask about the activitiesofT other persons
involved itt the communityl eg. other extension
workers& communitydevelopmentworkers

- U

ask their opinions about the situation in the
community - the needs, the itrengths,
weaknesses, the successes and failures in tenS
ofprojects

Areas of
cooperation

discuss ways In which you might be able to -

work together and assist each other in the future.
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Whoshouldyou meet?

Who you meetwill vary from community to community but your ‘list of who to meet’ will
probably include:

Whenyou meet these peopleyour aim is to create a good working relationship, and
establishstrong links for coordination and consultation

REMEMBER, UPLIFTING THE STANDARDSOF LIVING OF THE RURAL
COMMUNITIES REQUIRESJOINT EFFORT.

Community
Development

Officer

Veterinary
Officers

10



First impressionsare impoFtant.

The impression you create in this first meeting is important. You will be judged by them.
If you makea good impression your work will be easier. Make a poor impression and your
work will beharder.

Look at thepicturesbelow.

Who is making a good impression? Howdo you make a good impression?

You makea

U

U

U

U

U

good impressionby being:

polite and respectful- remembereldersstill value our traditionsand customs

prepared- knowing what you want to talk about

knowledgeable and confidentaboutyour work

willing to listen - show interest in what peoplearetelling you

willing to answer questions - be patientand clarify points that people do not
understand

• fluent in theuseof the local language,or an acceptablelanguage.

11



THE INTRODUCTORY MEETING

By now you havemet thechiefand otherimportantindividuals in thecommunity. Nowyou
are ready to meetwith thecommunityas a whole. At themeetingyour aim should be to
listen to what peoplehaveto say,but you will alsobe expectedto say something,sobe
prepared:

• Plan in advancewhat you aregoing to say aboutyourself, yourwork and what you
hopeto achievewith thecommunity. By now you havegatheredsomebasicfacts
aboutthecommunityand you should take theseinto considerationwhenoutlining
your preliminaryideas.

• Be brief and to thepoint - peopleare usually moreimpressedby what you say, not
how long you taketo say it.

• Anticipatequestions- andwhenyou answerkeepto thepoint and be sureyour facts
are correct.

Remember,first impressionsdo count!

You createa good impressionif you are:

• on time - in fact be early and show that you are interestedin thecommunity
and seriousaboutyourwork

• presentable- theway you dressis important,do not overdress- be simple

• polite and friendly

U attentive- takean interest in what peoplehaveto say; it helpsif you take

notes

• sociable- mix andtalk with peoplebeforeand alter themeeting

And whenyou talk and answerquestionsbe realistic. Do not makefalsepromisesand do

not be over ambitiousin your plans. Explain that you are:

• still getting to know thecommunity,

• that you would like to work with them in the next few weeks,

• where thefocusof your activities will be.

Peopleare moreimpressedby things that happenthan by promisesthat areneverfulfilled!

12



To makeyour meetinga successrememberto:

• allow time for communitymembersto ask questions

• encourage everyone to takepart in thediscussion,but try to makethe

meetingas shortas possible

• be a facilitator, do not dominatethe discussion. Be there,but in the

background

• lay stresson the tasks that peoplein thecommunityshould take

responsibilityfor, andemphasisetheneedof a feedbackat thenext meeting

• towardstheendof the meeting,summarisethe issuesthat werediscussed

Closethe meetingwith songor a traditionaldance,that everyonecan join in. This will help
to createa feelingof friendshipbetweenyou and the community.

13
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INTRODUCTION

Everybodyhasexpectations, hopes and fears. People in the rural areasare no exception.

Thereare things that theywill be worried about,and, on theother hand, therewill be things
that make them happy and hopeful.

Although you have met some community leaders, you may not have all the information about
thecommunity. Many a time, leaderswill only talk aboutwhat peoplearehappyabout(the
positive side) andnot what the peopleareworried about (theproblemsthat peopleface).

You will haveconductedyour first communitymeeting,but not all thepeoplewill have
turnedup. Furthermore,somepeopleat the meetingmight havebeen shy, withdrawn and
somearequiet by nature. Suchpeoplemight not havespokeneventhough they will have
their own opinionsand ideas.

It is importantfor you to haveasmuch informationaspossibleaboutthecommunityyou are
going to be working with. You therefore,haveto find a way of getting to know moreabout
thecommunity.

One way of doing this is by doing “community walk abouts”.

The aim of thesewalk aboutsis to makeobservations,meetpeople,talk to them informally,

and listen to what they haveto say.

- But let’s first look at two exercises-
The Tree of Life andMaslow‘s Ladder -

to helpus understand thepeoplein the

16



THE TREE OF LIFE

Before you startthe “Walk Abouts” do this exerciseon the treeof life. Theexercisewill
help you reflecton your own life, and go into thecommunitywith a broaderconceptof how
different otherpeopleslives can be from yours, and evenfrom eachothers.

the family from which you come
stronginfluencesby yourparentsand
relatives,asyou grew up, which have
shapedyou into what you are today.

Look at the tree;

- It hasroots
- Atrunk
- Leaves
- Fruits and buds

Whatdo theseparts of
the treerepresentin your life.
The following will tell what
the parts may represent.

1. Theroots represent;

2. Thetrunk represents:

- the structure of your life today
* yourjob
* your family
* organisations,communities

and movementsto which you belong

3. The leavesrepresent;

- sourcesof information
* newspapers
* radio
* television
* books
* reports
* friendsand contacts

4. The fruits represent;

- your achievements
- projects you have organised
- programs
- groupsyou havestartedor helpedto develop
- materialsyou haveproduced

5. Thebudsrepresent;
- your hopesfor the future

0

0
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People’shistoriesare different

The treeof life is an exampleyou can useto understandpeopleslives. By askingquestions
we learnabouttheirbackgrounds. We might learnfor exampleabouttheir:

• Family History: Somepeoplemay no longerhaveany family or relativesalive.
Somefamilies may not be close. They may thereforenot evenhelpeachother in
timesof need.

• Economic Status: Someof thepeopleyou work with may not be employedso they
may bevery poor.

• Social Status: When you arepoor you sometimes feel you are not part of the
society you thereforedo not interactmuch. You howeverneedinformationbut
becauseyou do not interactyou miss out on what is happeningaroundyou, socially
politically, economicallyetc. Becauseyou arepoor you may not haveaccessto
sourcesof information. You are shut out from the world, but informationis
important. Therefore,you feel thereis nothing you haveachievedor may achieve
in thefuture. You haveno hopefor the future.

Somepeoplein thecommunitywill havethosecharacteristics.You astheRural Extension
Officer can help them build their lives by encouraging and motivating them to participatein
community activities and decision making.

In this way you can motivatethem to seea better future.

BUT BEAR ALL ThE ABOVE POINTS IN MIND.

IN THIS WAY YOU WILL APPRECIATEWHY PEOPLE
ARE DIFFERENT AND WHYTHEYBEHAVEDIFFERENTLY.

~1

C
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MA SLOW’S LADDER OF HUMAN NEEDS

Thefollowing is anotherexerciseyou canthink aboutbeforeyou startthe “walk abouts”.
Theexercisecomesout of a theory by a managementspecialistcalledMaslow. Maslow
shows how theneedsof peopleare different. He puts thefive basichumanneedsin a series
of stepsasfollows:

PERSONALGROWTH

1. Thephysicalneedsare the very basicneeds;suchas food, clothing, shelter,water,
healthand care.

2. Thesafetyneedsare met whenapersonfeels safeand secured,for example,he
might havea goodjob andprotectedwherehe lives.

3. Love and feeling that you arepart of a family group,or communityis a socialneed;
you can only start belongingif your physicaland safetyneedshavebeensatisfied.

4. Selfesteemcomesonly when theabovethreeneedshavebeenfulfilled. Peoplein
this category are not that interested in money or material benefit.

5. Personal growth; people in this category have reached the peakand feel that more
or less, their needshavebeenfulfilled.

• Most of the peoplein the rural communitiesfall into the bottomcategoryof
MaslowsLadderof humanneeds. They lack thevery basicphysicalneeds,such as,
food, shelterand clothing.

• Somemay be living in fearand maynot feel safeor secured,becauseof the lack of
a number of basic facilities, for example, better housing, health facilities etc. They
will then fear theoutbreakof disease,fearing for themselvesand their children.
They arepeopleand also need love from their relatives,families, wivesor
husbands. They arehumanbeingsand want to belongand interactwith the society.
For various reasonsthey may not getenough love and may not belong. This affects
them and they needencouragement,and recognition.

Self esteemand personal growth may be a need that may take long to getbut they can be
encouraged,in variousways. You cando a lot to help theserural communitiesdevelop,and
becomemore confident.

BUT BEARIN MIND ALL OF THE ABOVEPOINTS.
IN TI-US WAYYOUWILL APPRECIATETHATPEOPLEHAVE
DIFFERENT NEEDS. YOU CAN DO A LOT TO HELP THEM

SLOWLY GO UP THIS LADDER TO BECOME ACHIEVERS TOO.

Ask yourself

In which category do members of my community fall?
What can I do to help thembetter their lives and finally satisfy their needs?
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TILE “WALK ABOUTS”

A ‘walk about’ is an observing and listening survey. Listening is the key to discoveringthe
deepestfeelingsof a local community. At thesametime you should be observing what
peopleare doing, any constraints they are facing, and formulating a picture of how you
might help improvetheir lives.

You needto targettheright people,at the right placeand at theright time, if you want to
makeyour listening and observationsurvey successfull. For example;

• You will find women mostly at thehospital, clinic andschoolswherethey taketheir
children

• at marketplaceswherethey sell someof the items they haveproducedto
makea living and at cucashops.

• at waterpoints, whethertaps, wells, dams,etc
• at thefields during ploughingand harvestingtimes
• around the neighbourhood forestsfetching firewood; and otherplaceswhere

they cometogetherinformally anddiscussissuesof concern.

• You will find themen atdifferent places,eg:

• at formal work places
• at their own businessplaces
• at thebarsand someat the local football grounds.

• You will find the youth around the shoppingplaces,discoplaces,if they do not

attendschool.

You will find differentpeopleat differentplacesduring different times.

As a REO, you just haveto know who you are targeting,wherethesepeopleare and at
which times they are available. A Checklist for theLook and Listen Surveyscan be found
on thenextpage.

— - —- _fl
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Q THE LOOK AND LISTEN CHECKLIST C
* How different householdsmeet their basicneedsof food, housingandclothing.
* Wherepeopleget waterandthe problems associatedwith water shortage, or water

points.
* The provision of healthfacilitiesand healthservices.
* The communitydecisionmaking procedures,processesandstructuresin placeand

how peopletry to solvetheir own problems.
* In the caseof the prevailingdroughtfind out information on how it is affectingthe

different householdsand how they arecoping.
* In goodyearswhat do peopleproduce? How do they produce?How do they store

their produce or market their surplusproducts?
* Make observations,for example,atwaterpoints to check the managementof this

important resource, and whether community participation exists.
* Listen and look out for the existing interest groups eg farmers associationsor

committees,burial societiesetc.
* Be on the look out for anyproduction groups, that produce to sell their surplus

commoditiesand generateincome; and where they get their startup capital(accessto
credit especiallythe women).

* Listen and be on the look out for any committees that have beenestablishedin the
community.

* Listen very carefully on women’s roles in the households,where they get firewood,
how far they go for water, their roles in farming, child care, andhow they produce
food to feed their families.

* Listen and look out for any other developmentagenciesin the community that assist
in oneway or another, how they help, what their projects are and how thesebenefit
the people.

* Listen and look out for other extension workers in the community.

* Listen to the relationshipsbetweenpeople. The social relationships (tensions -

harmony)betweenmenandwomen,husbandsandwives, parentsand children,
workers andemployers,community and family rituals (birth, marriage,child care).

* Listen to issueson educationand socialisation. Remember through schooling and
traditional educationpeople learn about values, skills and acceptableways of behaving
as membersof a community. Listen to andknowwhat theseare, whether any
changesare occurringand whether the changesbring about tension.

* Listen to and observewhat different people in the community do to relax andenjoy

themselves. Do they play games,watch sports,sing traditional songs, political songs,
sit andtalk, about what. Engagein someart work or craft work.

* Listen to conversationsat funerals and observethe culture, evenat weddings,
children’s outdooring or christening ceremonies. In other words listen to peoples’
beliefs andvalues.

* Try and Visit the church if thereis one around and listen to the sermons,andpeople’s
conversations after church.
Listen to people’s conversationafter public meetings,or community meetings
conducted by chiefs and politicians.

a C
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In your ‘walk about’, which maybe spreadover a period of time you haveto find ways and
meansof listeningvery carefully to spontaneousdiscussionsof thecommunity.

Do this without making them feel uneasyand suspicious. You can achievethis by becoming
oneof them, making friends,joining in with their fun times, being friendly and down to
earth. You neednot carry a notebook, just try and rememberwhat is saidand makenotes
afterwards. Below area numberof placesand situationswhereyou can makeobservations
and listen to conversations:

• waterpoints • public meetings- beforeand after
• shoppingcentres • barbershops
• cucashops/foodkiosks • differenthouse/wkis
• busstations • weddingceremonies
• taxi ranks • firnerals
• train stations • beforeand after churchservices
• openmarketplaces • in thefields aroundploughing and
• clubs harvestingtimesetc.
• bars

During the walk abouts, your major aim is to geta feel of what is going on in the
communities, that is;

- whatpeopledo - (economic,political, cultural),
- who is responsiblefor what,
- why they act theway theydo,
- which are the mostimportantand frequentlyusedwords in thecommunity,

and so on.

So have a checklist but do not write things down in their presence, make it casual. Make
your noteslater.

Theobjectiveof the listening and observation survey is to get an insight of how peoplelive
in a community. At somestage,however, you might want to know moreaboutwhat you
have heardand what you have seen.

You might want somefurther clarification or explanation.

Q
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What you can do is to arrangefor some informal discussions with some of the following
peopledependingon what the subject matter is, and its relevance.

Olderwomenin thecommunity
Oldermenin thecommunity
Traditional healers
Traditional birth attendants
Women(mothers)
Spiritual healers
Headmastersand teachers
Retiredcivil servants
Pensioners
Local institutionseg. Village
DevelopmentCommittees,

• Health workers
• Agricultural Extensionworkers
• VeterinatyExtensionworkers
• The businesscommunity
• Membersofwomen’sgroups
• Communityaction groups, egfarmers

associations
• Schoolchildren
• Developmentagencies(representatives)

USE YOUR CREATiVITY AND BE INNOVATIVE
ADD TO TILE ABOVE LIST OF INFORMAL INFORMANTS.

IT IS INIPORTANT THOUGH TO PLAN FOR ThESE DISCUSSIONS
IN ADVANCE EVEN IF THEY ARE INFORMAL.

•

•

•

•

I don’t understand
what he wants!

‘7
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INFORMAL SURVEYS

There areother ways of collectinginformation aboutthe community. Somemethodsare
describedbelow.

A community questionnaire

This form may include the following:

t thenameof the community
t thenameof the traditional leader
t thebasicinfrastructure
t information aboutnon-governmentalorganisationsand the activities they

perform in thecommunity
t churchesactively involved in thecommunity

groupsthat exist in thecommunityby type andactivity, whethertheseare
activeand if not, why?

t who your first contact(s)arein thecommunity
t your reason(s)for contactand your first contactdate.

On the nextpageyou will find a sampleof a communityquestionnaire. This form shouldbe
completedfor eachcommunityat the very beginning. Thedatayou collectis very
important, so startyour file immediately.

2. CommunityVisit Report

It helps if you keepa record of your visits; what actionsweretakenand what was
agreed. Completing the CommunityVisit Reportwill help you:

• review the original objectives,and evaluatetheeffectivenessof the visit
making noteof both thepositiveand negativeaspectsso that you can help
improveon future visits.

• follow-up mattersof importance,in particularthe things you haveagreedto
helpthe homesteadwith.

• plana futurevisit.

It is importantto evaluateyour visits. Unlessyou review your effectiveness,you
will not improveasan extensionworker.
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COMMUMTY OUESTIONNAIRE

1. Locationof community

2. Nameof community

3. Name of headman, chief or king

4. Nameof person(s)or groupvisited

5. Basic infrastructure:

• Roads

• School(s)

Health facility

Market place/shopping centre

6. Non-governmentalorganisations

Detailsof activities and extentof community involvementS

7. Groups in existence,types, details of activities active or non-active and if not
active, reasonsfor not functioning~

8. Contact(s)~

9. Reason(s)for contacting~

10. Dateof contact

11. Othercomments~
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COMMUNITY VISIT REPORT
Completethisform eachtimeyou visit a particular community. Recordinformation
separatelyfor eachcommunityvisitedandfile systematicallyaccordingto thedates.
Remember,you havestarted a file. Keepadding newinformation.

1. Nameof community:

2. Nameof the group/persons visited~

3. Dateof visit N2 of visit

4. Purposeof visit (fill in before leaving)~

5. If therewas a meeting:

group: I I leaders: I others: I

Participants Men Women Youth

Group
members:

Others:
Total:

Participation: very good LI good LI low LI
6. Subjectsdiscussed

7. Follow-upneededwith otherdepartments,Head Office, etc~

8. Specificprogressmadesincelastvisit?

9. Was thepurposeof the visit accomplished?:

10. Next action(s)plannett

11. Next visit planned(with whom, when, for what purpose)~

12. Specificproblemsmet

Nameof REO:

25-b
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3. Focus Group Interviews

At timesand usually at thebeginningwhenyou entera communityit maybe difficult to
conducthouseholdsurveysdueto the fact that:

• you may not know thecommunityasyet,
• you may be theonly REO,
• you may not havesufficient time and havea heavyworkload,
• you may not havetransport available all the time.

‘RESOURCESARE SCARCE’

But thereis a techniqueyou can useto collectinformation from peoplein thecommunity. It is

calledthe FOCUSGROUPTECHNIQUE.

What is the focusgrouptechnique?

Focus group definition

A groupof peoplerepresentativeof the community from whom you can getvaluableand
reliable information, which can be analysed and fruiful decisionsmadefrom it.

Things to remember when selecting membersfor a focusgroupdiscussion:

t Thenumbershould bea minimumof six for it to be manageable,
t If its a maximum N2 of twelve resort to thegroupdiscussiontechnique,
t Selectionof a focusgroupmust takeinto considerationthe subjectof discussion
j~ Give everybodyin thegroupa chanceto give his/heropinion/ideas,
t Try and control dominantmembers,
t Encourageparticipation,
t Praisegoodpoints given,
t Avoid talking too much yourself.

BY USING THIS TECHNIQUE YOU WILL HAVE STARTED
COMMUNITY INVOL VEMENT.

Checklist
FOR A SUCCESSFULFOCUSGROUP DISCUSSION

t Selectsix to eight peoplefrom eachof the abovethroughthe help of a contact
person.

t Preparerelevantquestionsfor eachgroup.
t Make appointments.
t Choosea convenienttime, peopleare busy.
t Arrange an appropriatevenue.
t Beontime
t Do not keeppeopleor discussionsfor too long.
t Respectevery groupmember’sviewsand ideas.
t Be patient.
~ Considernormsand cultural values.
t Remembersomeissuesaresensitive.

SOBE TACTFUL
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Before you selecta groupaskyourself:

WHATDIFFERENTKiNDS OF PEOPLE OR GROUPSDO YOUFIND IN A COMMUNITY?

Below is a list of peoplethat you may find in a community.

1. Women (from femaleand male headedhouseholds)employed,self-employedor unemployed.
2. School children(primary, secondary& upper level).
3. Youth - employedor unemployed.
4. Traders
6. Destitutes.
7. Politicians.
8. Parent teacherassociations.
9. Membersof non-governmentalorgamsations.
10. Members of church organisations.
ii. The disabled.
12. Income generatinggroups.
13. Social groups.
14. Civil of public servants
15. Farmers

YOU CAN ADD TO ThIS LIST. BE CREATIVE!!

Who do you ask?

Say you needinformationon the impactof thedroughton householdsandwho should qualify
for the“Food For Work Programme”. You canconducta ‘Focus Groupdiscussion’in the
community.

SELECT agroupof six to twelvepeoplefrom the community

For example:

• Chiefsand elders of the community

• Community developmentworkers

• Destitutes

• The disabled

• Key informant civil servants

• Teachersand headteachers -

• Rural DevelopmentPromoters

• The unemployedand others that you may think relevant.
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After discussionswith eachgroup:

• Compilethe information collected.

• Analysetheinformation.

• Decideon your targetgroup for the “Food For Work Programme”basedon the

focusgroupdiscussionsand procedures.
• Takeaction (write a short report).

You can conductfocusgroupdiscussionsfor othertopicsaswell, for example:

- A backyardgardenproject
- A training programme- for women in the informal business
- Managementof a waterpoint
- Veld fruit harvestinganduse
- Ventilated improved pit latrines
- Treeplanting campaigns

- Clean up campaigns
- Cottageindustries
- Appropriatetechnolgyfor women
- Networking for businesswomen
- Coping strategiesfor the drought

- Water hygiene
- Child care
- Sewing and knitting projects
- How to get formal credit
- Informal credit strategies
- Marketing,etc.
- Saving techniquesfor women

FILE ThE INFORMATION YOU HAVE COLLECTED SYSTEMATICALLY

• Compile and analysethe information
• Check for any strengths in the projects
• Check the weaknesses
• Discussthe onesyou think are

feasiblewith your seniors
• On the basisof decisionsmade,go

backto the communityand give them
feedback

• Ask for their viewsoncemore.
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DEFINING A COMMUNITY

At this point you havegathereda lot of information abouttheCommunitythroughthe
observationand listening survey.

Now you know alittle aboutthecommunityyou will be working with.

Let us now define what a Communityis:

You can define your own community if you wish accordingto its characteristics.You are not
tied to theabovedefinition “BE CREATIVE’

IDATION

PAR1I~’

A Communityis a group of people with an organised
leadership structure, living together in the same
area, boundary, environment, sharing either values,
culture, beliefs, language, norms, facilities and a
commoneconomicstatus.

Definition given by: The participantsof the 1992 Household Food
Security. Training Programme. Held at theRDC Ongwediva
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BASICS OF COMMUNICATION

Your task is now to start communicatingwith thedifferentgroupsof peoplein thecommunity.
Communicationcan involve a numberof things.

* You can communicatewith villagers to give them importantinformation.

* You can communicatewith individualsor a specificgroupof individuals with the
aim of developing their skills throughtraining.

* You can alsowork with a specific groupwith an aim of bringing aboutgroup
cohesivenessand thereforegroupdynamics.

* In certain instancesyour communicationmay be directed to problemsolving.

* At times you may want to talk aboutdecisionmaking by the Communityon some
scarceresources.

Before you startcommunicatingyou need to know thebasicsof communicationin otherwords
you haveto understandthecommunicationprocess.

Below area few guidelineson how you can becomeeffectivein your communicationskills;
especiallywhenyou are an extensionofficer, who interactson a day-to-daybasiswith
individuals, familiesand groups.

USE THE RIGHT LANGUAGE

31

BE EFFECTIVE

• Be clearaboutwhy you arecommunicating

• Beclearaboutwhat you ~mt to communicate.

• Be sureyourmessageis clear

• Be sure you know yourauâience

• Be sureyour messageis relevant

• Be sure you haveselectedthe appropriatemedhrn

• Be sure you havechosentheappropriatetime
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This hasimplicationson our ability to receive,understandand learn. Peoplelearnbetterif
theypracticewhat they are taught; if they are involved in makingdecisions;and if they arepart
of finding solutionsto their problems.

Peoplelearnvery little if theyarejust listeningto you talk. Preachingis not teaching.

EFFECTIVECOMMUNICATION
Involves

attention, intention, a message and feedback

Thecommunicationprocesscanbe seendiagramatically

4. FEEDBACK

1.
0

SOURCE
F MESSAGE

2. CHANNEL
OF

COMMUNICATION

3. MESSAGE
RECEIVED

You arecommunicatingeffectively if you hold people’sattentionand get feedback. You can

maintainpeople’sattentionby askingquestions,gettingthem involved by:

• Putting them in pairs to share ideas

• Organising small groupdiscussions

• Bringing them togetherasa whole group for a brainstormingsession

• Allowing them to askquestionsduring an open questionsession.

REMEMBER,
PREACHING IS NOT TEACHING
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AN EXAMPLE OF HOW YOU CAN MAKE COMMUNICATION
SUCCESSFULIN CERTAIN AREAS

You would like to communicateto a groupof womenin your
community,aboutovercominga healthproblemon the
Vitamin A deficiency,

YOU NEED TO PLAN YOUR TALK

Follow theseguidelinesandaskyourself:

- What is the topic?
- What is your overall objectivein talking to the

women?
- Whatis the short term objective?
- What time do you want to meetthewomen and at

what place,arethey awareof your coming,and is the
time and placeconvenientto them?

- Whatkind of communicationaidsdo you need?

Usevisualaids to emphasiseyour points. Use:

• Picturesof fruits and vegetables
• Examplesof dark greenvegetables
• Picturesof mangos,pawpaws,guavas,carrots
• Picturesof butter,margarine,eggs,milk, liver

Try and encouragea lot ofparticipationfrom the women.
Get the womento comeup with their own solutions.
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You can usetheseguidelineswhen you are talking to different groups of people on other
topics too. For example:

t What women can do to lessentheir burden in gathering firewood and
fetching water kilometresaway;

t What women can do for themselvesin the areaof homeeconomics;

t How women can put up cottage industries;

t How women can startincome generatingactivities;

t How women can devisesaving techniques, and raise informal credit;

t How women can succeedin networking, i.e. working together as a cohesive

group; sharing ideas about improving the standard of living in the households
t How women can together solveproblems and make viable decisions; that

will improve household food security

t How women can developcoping strategiesduring thedrought;

t How women can deviseother meansof feeding their families eg by using

veld fruits.

cE~WI~NOTFORTh~U

I-.
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MOTIVATIONAL TECHNIQUES

Most of the time you will be dealing with adults. They aredifferent from children. Adults,
have the following positivecharacteristics:

• They are generallyselfdirected,autonomousand can functionwell with
minimal externalcontrol,

• They possessa reservoirof experience,they are therefore educators and can
learnfrom eachother’sexperiences,

• They aregreatproblem solvers and explorers of alternatives,

• They strive for self esteem,

• Theyare capableof self assessmentof their currentcompetence,weakness
and areasof improvment,

• They expectgoodresults.

BUT REMEMBER
PLAN AND PREPARE WELL

AS A GOOD REO YOU CAN MOTIVATE
PEOPLE EVENFURTHERBY:

• Encouragingdiscussion- not over directing but
facilitating, acknowledging their contribution
and re-assuring them of the value of their
input.

• Giving them the opportunity to use their
capability as educators. This will encourage
groupdynamics.

• Not solving the problems for them, but
listening to the alternativesand solutions they
haveto offer.

• Respecting their age, experience and input.

• Allowing them to critique themselves,and say
wherethey couldhavedonebetter.
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Adults also

1-

•1•

have negative characteristics. For example, adults are:

Task orientedand get frustratedif successdoesnot comequickly;

Easily discouragedand fear failure. They initially lack confidence in their
ability to learn;

t Cautious in new situations and sometimes resist change and creativity;

t They are no longerusedto learning new things and may not feel very

confident;

t If they feel they are not benefittingthey will quickly give up.

Different techniquescanbe usedto motivateadults. In training sessions,for example,
you can:

Use someof themas role models,

Assign certainduties that are simpleto perform to thosewho seemto be
unsure,who havefearof failure orare somehow inhibited,

Use the “I will beyour friend” technique. Theychoosetheir friendsduring
a particular taskor session. In pairs they can motivateeachother,

Arrange small prizegiving sessions. Thesessionis more fun if the friend is
anonymous.

Arrange small revolvingfund sessionsto encouragesaving. This works very
well amongwomen. Join in and be partof the revolving fund session. A
small amountcan be contributedand this should revolveamongst a small
group. The minimum numbercan be threeand the maximumfive.

Aboveall -, Give themfreedomto expresstheir opinions.
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MOTIVATE BY BEING POSITIVE

• Emphasisethe relevanceof the information in relation to the task;

• Emphasise the sense of achievement, and discouraging excessive
competition and domineeringpeople, if it is a group. But do it
tactfully;

• Provide reinforcementthrough relevantmethods. Giving emotional
support and encouragement. Providing an opportunity for early
success;

• Be patient andacceptingcriticism.



DEFINING PARTICIPATION

Participationof thepeople,at every stageof developmentis a key to success. When people
havethefreedomto participatein activities it givesthemdignity and self respect.
Development efforts should therefore start by recognisingpeople’spotential,andproceedto
their enhancement andgrowth. For peopleto develop there has to be “real participation -

involvement of the people”.

You need not be a slave to this definition, you can arrive at your own definition, the way
you seeit “BE CREATIVE”.

IF YOU WANT PARTICIPATION

• Start with a few communities
• Establish a good relationship first
• Then move to the next community

In the following pagesthere arefour casestudieswhich will helpyou understandthe
importanceofparticipation.

Participation means

The involvement of the peoplein the communitiesin planning their own
future together. It meansencouragingthem to maketheir own decisions
and controls their own development - Thus creating a democratic
atmosphere.

Definition Given By: The Participants of the 1992 HouseholdFood Security
Training Progranvne Held at the RDC Ongwediva.

c
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CASEsnroYN’~i

Eight women from a nearbyvillage in Ondangwamet in January 1991 to talk aboutwhat
they can do to better their lives, the lives of their children, and the community as a whole.
All eight women were from female-headed households. As they wanted to establish a
vegetablegarden,they discussedthe following:

I. Acquiring a piece of land,
2. Procuringof implements,
3. installing water,
4. Fencingthe land,
5. Seedsetc.

Tasks were assigned as follows:

• Ms Seehama and Amanyangawereto seetheCREO about getting the piece of land.
They required100 x 100 squaremetresto start the vegetable garden.

• It was agreedthat for a start thewomen would contributethe implementsthey useat
their homes.

• Ms Erago and Aijambo weregiven the responsibilityof seeingthe CREO in
Ongwedivato enquirewhich developmentagenciescan assist in water installation
and fencing.

The otherfour women were given the following tasks:

• Visit the neighbouringschools to ask aboutthe typesof vegetablesthey need and
where they usually buy.

• Visit thevegetablesellers in Oshakati,seethe typeof vegetablesthey sell and who
their customersare.

• Visit teachersin the nearbycommunitiesanda numberof householdsto find out
which vegetablestheyeaton a regularbasis.

At thesamemeeting:
Ms Sheehamawas electedProjectLeader.

t Ms Amanyanga - theChairperson
t Ms Aijambo - theSecretary
t Ms Erago - theTreasurer,and

four committeemembers.

Theagreementwas to changepositionsheldby peopleevery year.

THE PEOPLE’S GREENPROJECT
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In May 1991 the People’s Green Project was doing very well, as they managedto get all the
things they neededthrough the CREO.

The women grow and sell spinach, tomatoes, onions, carrots,cabbage, egg plant and squash.
Their market is the schools, the teachers, the Rural Development Centre andneighbouring
households.

Ms Nakalehasstartedto visit the hospital to ask whether they needvegetables. The women
contribute RiO a month towards the project and work in the vegetable garden themselves.
CCNprovided R6 000 as start us capital.

They haveapproachedthe CREO to request for a week of technicaltraining.

Four other women have joined the Project.

QUESTIONS
1. Do you think thePeople’sGreenProjectis doing well?
2. Why?
3. Whatcan you learn from these women?
4. Can you mobilise women in your community to do the same?
5. What would you improve?
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TheBethaniancommunityhasbeen shortof water for a long time.

TheChief Rural ExtensionOfficer, basedin Keetmanshoop,was called by thecommunity
leadersa numberof times to discussthis issue.

In Juneof 1990Water Affairs connectedBethanianto the main reticulationsystemand four
water points/standpipeswere installedin different partsof thesmall village. Households
now had accessto cleanwater.

However,the communitystartedto abusethe waterpoints. Their cows and goatsdrank
there,donkeysroamedaround the waterpointsand theareawas full of dung. Somepeople
bathedaroundthewater points. Theplacewas very dirty with litter all over.

PublicHealth Officials were very concernedand arrangedfor a meetingwith theRural
ExtensionOfficer of thearea,to discussthis problem. TheREO suggestedthat shewould
call a communitymeetingsoon.

Shepaidthe headmana visit first, to makehim awareof this problem andasked for his
advice. The headmansaid that he was alreadyawareof theproblem. He saidsomeof the
communitymembershad cometo him to complain.

A meetingof theBethaniancommunitywas called and manypeopleturnedup.

Themeetingstartedwith a prayerandthentheHeadmanaddressedthecommunity. He
expressedhis disappointmentabout thestateof thewater points. That many responsible
communitymemberscameto seehim aboutthis issue. A nursewho was alsoinvited to the
meetingtalked aboutwater-bornediseases,breedingof mosquitoes,resulting in malaria.

The Chairmanof theDistrict DevelopmentCommitteewas alsogiven a chanceto speak. He
posedthefollowing question:

Doyou rememberhow you usedto struggle when there was no water? Whosewater

points are these?

Therewas deadsilenceand clear embarrassment.The CREO finally stood up and said:

Now myparentsyou can seethere is a problem. What are we doing aboutit? You
are thepeoplewho can solvetheproblemand ma/cedecisions.

Shesaidit would bea good ideato divide into groupsanddiscussthe issues. People
agreed.

CASESTUDY N~2

THE MEETING AT BETHANIEN
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When the peoplefinally cametogetherthe group leaderscameout with thefollowing
suggestions:

• that eachward using thesamewater facility, providepolesand a fencefor the
standpipeand that eachhouseholdcouldprovide two poles,

• that all householdsusing aparticularwater point, arrangefor a day to cleanup the
placebeforethe fencing,

• that the communitymembersusing a particularwaterpoint, electa waterpoint
committee,which will be responsiblefor the facility, andreport to thecommunity
in caseof any particularfurtherproblemsarising,

• that after this meetingevery wardwould be responsiblefor its own waterpoint.

DISCUSSION

1. Whatdo you think aboutthe Bethaniancommunity?
2. Whatwere theproblems?
3. Werethesewell solved, andif so, how?
4. What was goodaboutthe solution?
5. Haveyou comeacrosssimilar casesin the community?
6. How did you handlethem?
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A successfulproject sponsoredby theGermanDevelopmentAgency had providedfamily life
and responsibleparenthoodeducationto women’sclubsin sometwenty communities,in
Kavango.

It was thendecidedto strengthenRuralDevelopmentPromoters’ capacityto work with the
clubs.

This additional servicewas expectedto increasewomen’s competenceand selfconfidence
and help them to contributemore to family income.

Specific inputs included,training of selectedRural DevelopmentPromoters,training of club
leaderson food productionand preservation. Thefinal projectevaluationrevealedthat
althoughclub membershad acquirednew skills their productionand incomehad not
increased.

DISCUSSION

1. Why do you think productionand incomehad not increased?
2. Can you think of any possibleways of improving the situation if you were faced

with a similar problemin yourarea.

CEST~1DYN~3

1NCO~GENERAflON

(
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A pilot projectin a remotevillage in Gobabisprovidedwomen’sgroupwith educational
material relatedto:

• safeenvironment,
• primary healthcare,
• birth spacing,
• statusof women andwomen’srights.

Thematerialsand training were initially providedto the government’s,Family Health
Trainers,community leadersand to specialRural DevelopmentPromotersrecruitedfrom the
community. Theseselectedpeoplein turn weresupposedto train thewomen’sgroups.

A mid term evaluationfoundout that women’sgroupmembershad receivedlittle
information or materialson:

• birth spacing
• statusof womenand women’srights.

DISCUSSION

1. Why do you think this happened?
2. Can you think of any possibleway of improving the situation if you werefaced with

a similar problem in your area?

• •~

CASESTUDYN~4
CO~fMUNITYTRAINiNG.:.
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MAKING PARTICIPATION WORK

Participationin groupsoccurswhen:

You are an efficientgroupleader.
t You apply a democraticleadershipstyle.
t Thereis joint problemsolving.
t Thereis sharingof responsibilities.
t Thereis contributionby all.
t Group rules areestablished.
t Thereis adherenceto rules.

Thereis an equal shareof benefits.
Thereis an equal shareof losses.
Thereis groupdecision/groupconcensus.
Thereis genderawareness& sensitivity.

Your task is to encourageall of the above when dealing with
different groups of people in the community.

IN THIS WAY “REAL PARTICIPATI(W’ CAN FINALLY BE ACHIEVED.

1.

Sometimesthere is no participation becauseof the way we approachpeople. Analysethe
critical incidentson thefollowingpagesto helpyou learn someofthe thingsyoushould
avoid.
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CRiTICAL INCIDENT N2 1

A groupof womenand thenewRural ExtensionOfficer.

REO “I havebroughtvery goodnews. Weare putting up a football pitch to keep
thecommunityboysbusyand awayfrom mischief. Weare organisingthe
moneyandclearingthe area. What a terrific idea! What do you think?”

~ woman “We thank you for wantingto helpourcommunity. However,we do not

think a football pitch is importantat this stage. We approachedtheRural
DevelopmentPromoter(RDP) somemonthsago, we want thegovernmentto
build us a day-carecentre,wherewe can takeourchildren while weareat
work and collect them whenwe finish. TheRDP promisedto takeup this
matterwith you. She hasnot comebackto us. Now you talk of a football
pitch, what happenedto thediscusionabouttheday-careplace?”

REO “Well theRDP hasnot given meany suchinformation. In fact, I havenot
seenher for weeks. She is useless,you betterchooseanotherone. Anyway,
I know what is good for your children. You havecomplainedthat theyouth
do not haveanythingto do andalwaysget into trouble. I havesolvedyour
problem. Besides,this hasbeenapprovedin Windhoek,so thereis nothing
you can do; or say.”

2’~woman “This is a sad situation. We haveother needs,that aremorepressing. We
need food, waterclothesfor our children and manyother things. We wanted
thegovernmentto supportus by building a day-carecentreso that we could
go into businessfull time. As it is we haveto spendmostof our time caring
for our children.”

3~woman “This is so silly, and so ridiculous, can weeata football pitch?t’

4th woman “Go and tell thosein Windhoekthat we want moreland to producefood.

Tell them we want to startbusinesses. Let theyouth chasefootballs in
Windhoek,not here,we haveno time for all this nonsense.”

Thewomen all standup and walk away.

1. Whatdo you think went wrong?
2. How could you havedone it better?
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CRITICAL INCIDENT N2 2

Interaction betweena group of women and the Rural ExtensionOfficer (REO), taking place
in REO’s office.

Group

REO

“Good morning,sir.”

“Good morning. CanI help you?”

Group Leader “We are six women. We want to starta sewingbusiness. We havetwo
sewingmachines. We contributedmoneyand boughtsomematerials. We
want to makeuniformsand sell to schools. Now we needmoremoneyto
build a structure. We needmoneyto get thebusinessstarted. How can you
helpus?”

REO “This is not aseasyasyou think. You havevery little equipmentand you
are so many. You arenot trained,you may not producequality uniforms.
We haveotherbig enterprisesselling schooluniforms. You may not meet
the demandand theschoolwill be angry with you.”

Group Leader “That is why we want your help, sir.”

REO “OK, go backand I will think aboutit. I will consultwith my seniors.”

REO doesnot getbackto thewomen. Afterfour weeks,the womenreturn to his office.

Group Leader “What happenedto you, you havenot comebackto us. We havebeen
waiting for sucha long time, so we havecometo find out if you haveany
information for us.”

REO “I am sorry, I was very busy with meetings,workshops,and office work.
Thereis just too much work.”

2~’ woman “What should we do now?”

REO “OK, taketheseforms. They are from the AmericanEmbassy. Complete
them and bring them in two days time.”

3rd woman “But theseformsare in English, I do not understandthem. How will we
manage?(commentdirectedto theother women) We do not know.”

REO “I mustgo now, I haveto attenda meeting. I haveno time to explain,just
fill them asbestyou can. Ask your children who go to school to help you.”

- Is this a good way to approachthe women?
- How can it be donebetter?
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CRITICAL INCIDENT N2 3

The Rural Extension Officer, Ms Nangula, and a poultry businesswoman,Ms Amukhongo.

Ms Amukhongo “Good afternoon,sir, I havea problem,can you pieasehelpme?”

REO “Yes, old lady, what canI do for you?”

Ms Amukhongo “My chickenbusinessstartedvery well becauseof your initial help. I
usedto buy chickenfeedvery nearby,but theplacehascloseddown.
Now I travel far. I usedto sell my chickensat a goodprice to Mr
Parma’sbutchery. But now he saysthechickensare not of good
weight. He sayshe wants 100 big chickensat a time, andI can not
producebig enoughchickensnor can I produceso many for saleat
once.”

REO “Well, old lady, I tried my bestat thebeginning. I gaveyou a start.
You aregoing wrong somewhere. Go backand seewhere your
problemlies, and comebackwhenyou havetried to solveit.”

Ms Amukhongo “Well, I told you wherethings went wrong and why they went
wrong. So I know wherethe problemlies. I tried to solveit but I
needyour help.”

REO “You can comeback in two weeks,I am going to a workshopnow.”

Thewoman looks very disappointedand sheleaves.

Whatwent wrong?
How could theREO havehelpedthewoman?
How would you havehandledthe situation?
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CRiTICAL INCIDENT N9 4

A Women’s Group and the Rural Extension Officer.

Group Leader “Good morning, sir, we have come to you for help becausewe have a great
idea.”

REO “Let mehearit.”

Group Leader “There area lot of veld fruit treesin ourarea. This year mostof thetrees
of a particulartreehavebornefruits in abundance. We hear that it makes
tastyjam. We could makejam, put it in jars, sell it and makemuch money
for ourselvesand our children.”

REO

1~woman

“It soundslike a very good idea.”

“But pleaselisten now. Wedo not know how to do it, we need to be
trained. We do not know how to start,we do not havefacilities, we do not
know how to runa business.”

2”~’ woman “How can you helpus, sir?”

3rd woman “We learnt of agroupof successfulwomen somewherein Capnvi. Theyrun

a piggery and theyare doing very well.”

4th woman “Yes, we learnt that they got somemoney from government. They were

also taughtat sometraining workshopandare now doing very well.”

“It might be a greatideato makejam, but remember,pigs aredifferent from
jam. Anyway, our plannedtraining for this yearis for training women to
producehoney,horticulture,rabbitrearing,andbrick-moulding. You must
do oneof these. Again, our financial yearis aboutto end and the moneyfor
training programmeswill beput back until thenew budgetspeech”

1. Whatdo you think went wrong?
2. Why do you think things went wrong?
3. How would you havehandledthesituation?
4. What lessonscan you learn from this?

REO

DISCUSS
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SUMMARY OF ISSUES - COMING OUT OF CRITICAL INCIDENTS

Thefour critical incidentsshowthe wrong approachin communicatingwith the women. In
theseincidentstheREO:

• imposesprojectswhich the womendo not necessarilyapproveof. Theseare neither
projectsof their choiceor priority. They haveotherideasto offer.

• makesdecisionsfor thewomen. This is not the right approach. Peoplewant to
makedecisionsfor themselvesand they can do it given a chance.

• is not a good listenerhe/sheis impatient, discouragesthewomen, neglectsthem and

looks down on them.

In this way therecan be no participationso:

• Do not imposeyour ideas/projects,solicit for opinions

• Do not look down on people,haverespect

• Be patient

• Do not discouragepeople’sefforts

• Be a good listener

• Do not makedecisionsfor them.

Facilitate thediscussion-

and getparticipation
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• INTRODUCTION
• HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY
• GENDER AWARENESS
• TRAINING METhODS AND TEACHING AIDS

PART FIVE

HOUSEHOLD
FOOD SECURITY
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INTRODUCTION

In Part Oneyou readabrief introductionto theoverall meaningof Rural Development.
You readaboutthe role of your Directorateand you are well informedof your tasksasa
REO. You should now be awareof the importantrole you haveto play in the community.

PartTwo tells you how to makea start,and get closerto thecommunitiesyou are working
with. It gives you suggestionson how to meet communityleaders,be introducedto the
community,and theway you shouldconductyour first meeting.

PartThreeis all aboutgetting to knowing moreaboutthecommunity. Getting to know
individuals,and membersof institutions who arepartnersin therural development process.
This you can do through“walk abouts”which involve listening to spontaneousdiscussionsof
thecommunityand making importantobservations.

Part Fourgives you a definition of acommunityand participation. Thebasicskills that you
need to communicateeffectively with villagers, and how to motivatetherural communities.
You were askedto analysecasestudieson participation,andcomparethem with your own
situations. Therewere critical incidentswhich give thewrong approachesto communication
to help you learnaboutthe right ways of working with a community.

You are now known in the communityand if you havecarriedout your tasks in a reasonable
manner,you havebeenacceptedby thecommunityand you are now partof the community
that you areoperatingin.

You can alsovisit and talk to importantand influential
someseniorgovernmentofficials.

otherextensionofficersand

(

)
C
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HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURiTY

IS AN IMPORTANT TOPIC FOR YOU.

“Householdfood security” and theachievementof adequatelevelsof nutrition and a regular
supply of food are importantgoalsfor thewelfareof children andwomen world wide.
Improvingaccessto theright typeof food for both mothers and children to promotechild
survivaland developmentis an importantpartof yourjob.

Whattopics and activitiesare includedin HouseholdFood Security?

As a Rural ExtensionOfficer working with the membersof thecommunity, you can do a lot
to help thesedifferentpeopleachievehouseholdfood security in theaboveareas.

WHAT HOUSEHOLD FOOD
SECURITYMEANS

Accessfor all peopleto food
in sufficient quantity, and

quality on a sustained
basis.

THE HFS CHECKLIST

• Incomegeneration
• Foodproduction
• Storage
• Foodpreservation
• Utilisation of natural resources
• Management of resources
• Environmentalprotection
• Appropriatetechnology
• Healtheducation
• Marketingstrategies
• Home economics
• Water
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Whatyou need to do is get information from therural peopleaboutwhat theythink theycan

do to achieve Household FoodSecurity. Ask:

• Whattheir problemsare in achievingHouseholdFoodSecurity;

• Whattheir most urgentneedsare;

• Whatthey havealreadydoneto improvetheir situation;

• How they canhelp themselvesin achievingHouseholdFoodSecurity;

• Whatothercontributionstheyarepreparedto make;

• Whatdifficulties women haveasthe mostdisadvantagedgroupsin the
society.

“REMEMBER PLAN WITH THEM, AND NOT FOR THEM”.

I

I
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ANOTHERIMPORTANT TOPIC IS HOUSEHOLDRESOURCE MANAGEMENT.

In orderto achievehouseholdfood security,propermanagementof resourcesis very
important. The mostimportantresourceis the land. Foodis producedfrom land, water
comesfrom land, veld fruits area natural resourcefrom land, fish is a land resourceand
many others.

Whatis importantis the propermanagementof this importantresourceif weare to continue
to survive on it.

As a REO working with themembersof a particularcommunity, you can do a lot to help
therural peoplemanagethevital resourcesin an efficient manner.

Fourexamplesare givenon thefollowing pageson how you can go aboutdoing this.

1. WATER - Managing a water point

Wateris an importantresource. Nothing canbe donewithout water. Wateris usedin
cooking,bathing,washingclothes,wateringgardens. Cleanwater brings aboutbetter
health,saving wateris a techniquethat hasto be learnt by thepeople,especiallywhen they
havebeenprovided with it. Taking careof a water point mustbe regardedasa
responsibility by membersof thecommunityon a collective basis. Aboveall, the most
importantthing to ask themis “Whose waterfacility is it?” It is theirs!

It is best therefore,for you asthe REO, to bring communitymemberstogetherto talk about
the importanceof this scarceresource,and to form a water pointcommittee. The water
point committeehasan importantrole to play in ensuringthat thereis good communication
betweenpeopleand thegovernmenton water supply matters. Thecommitteehasto keepin
closetouch with thepeopleand with governmentextensionworkers. Discusswith themplus
the functionsof a waterpoint committee. On thefollowing pageyou will find someof the
functions.

HOUSEHOLD RESOURCE
MANAGEMENTMEANS

Thesustainedefficient andeconomic
useof resourcesfor maximumbenefit.
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THE WATER POINT COMMITTEE

• To coordinateall the usersof the waterpoint to makesurethat it is kept
in good working order andis usedproperly.

• To representthewaterpoint usersin meetingsanddiscussionswith the
governmentandother organisationswho help to build water supplies.

• To collect informationto helpplan andbuild improvedwater supplies.

• To organisethecommunity to providelabour and materials,and if
necessary,moneyto helpbuild betterwater supplies.

• To organisethecommunity to takegood careof waterpoints by keeping
them in good working order andin a cleanand hygieniccondition.

• To makerules andregulationsin consultationwith thecommunity for
theproperuseand careof the water point.

• To ensurethat all usersof waterpoints havetheir fair shareof the
wateravailable.

• To organiseand managecommunitycontributions for therunning of the
water supply.

• To meeton a regularbasisto discussand solveproblemsregardingthe
water point, eg breakdown,improperuse, or argumentsamongusers.

• To meetoccasionallywith other waterpointcommitteesto discuss
commonissues.

• To keepgood recordsof overall decisionsreachedat meetings.

• To report to the communityaboutthework of the committeeand
involve themin all importantdecisions.

• To work closelywith other community organisations.

Rememberasa REO, to let them decideon who they select from
amongthecommunityto representthemon thecommittee.

Let them decideon the functionsof this committee.

Remind them that thewaterpoint is theirs,and they areresponsiblefor
its good upkeep.
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2. TREES- Conservation of a resource

Firewoodis usedfor cooking andwarming housesin the winter time, especiallyby the
women. As long asthereis no alternativesourceof energythepeoplewill continueto cut
down treesto get firewood.

If this continues,very soontherewill be no trees,the land will becomebarrenand this is
not a healthy sign. Thepeoplein thecommunityhaveto know this. They haveto have
knowledgeaboutthedangersof deforestation.

You asa REO working in thecommunitycanplay a vital rolein making suchinformation
availableto them, throughorganisingeducationalactivities and treeplanting campaigns.
This you can do togetherwith theRural DevelopmentPromoter.

Below you will fmd a checkliston how to go aboutdoing this.

CHECKLIST

• Arrange for a communitymeeting

• Do this well in advance,at a convenienttime and place

• Targetthe right audienceeg chiefs, traders,women, other
communitydevelopmentworkers, teachers,councillorspublic
officers like sanitationofficers

• Draw an agendawith their agreement

• Arrange for a speakerto speakon deforestation

• Get ideasfrom thepeopleon how to preservenature

Arrangefor a treeplanting day with them
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3. VELD FRUITS - Utllismg traditional resources

In somecommunitiestherearea lot of treesthat yield wild fruits which canbe very useful
asa food substitute:

• someyield fruits that canmakejam,
• somemakea tastyjuice,
• others canbe eatenastheyare.

Therewill be manyothersthat thepeopleknow in thecommunity.

You asa REO can organisethecommunityto talk aboutthese. The womenare especially
goodat these. Theyhaveknowledgeaboutuseful nutritiousveld fruits and wild greens.
You can conductfocusgroupmeetingswith them to collectinformation aboutwild fruits and
their use.

Use thechecklist on p.5.5 in orderto getpeoplesideas on what veldfruits
and wild greeastheythink can be a foodsubstitute.
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4. INFORMAL CREDIT - Helping eachother

Womenhavegreatdifficulty in raising money,especiallyin getting loansfrom thebanks,to
start income generatingactivitieson a small scalebasis. Thosethat are married needtheir
husband’ssupportto apply for loans. Thosefrom femaleheadedhouseholds usually lack
security to back up their loans.

You asa REO can suggestcertain saving techniquesto them. Oneof the techniquesis how
to raise informal credit. Herefollows a checkliston how to go aboutdoing this.

Aboveall, let them makethe rules and thedecisionsaroundthe informal credit (rotating
scheme).

In this way they can build their small businesses.

THE INFORMAL CREDIT CHECKLIST

• Arrangefor a meetingwith womenwho areinterestedin starting
incomegeneratingactivities, or thosewho havealready started.

• Do this in advance,at a convenienttime andplace.

• Target the right group.

• Suggestthe informal credit saving schemeto them.

• The groupinvolved in this saving schemeshould not be too big, a
minimum of six and a maximumof ten.

• Let them suggesttheamount they would give eachwoman or group
of women and theperiod, it may be weekly, two weekly or
monthly.

• Advisethem to usea savings bank, to bank the moneyso asto earn
interest.

• Adviseon theproperuseof such money,eg how they can make
their small businessesgrow.

• Advise themon groupdynamics,honesty,and the importanceof
trust building.
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GENDER AWARENESS

Ask yourself the following questions:

• Which arethe mostdisadvantagedgroupsof peoplein the community?
• Why arethey disadvantaged?
• How can you help them and why shouldyou help them?
• How can you train/educateothersin thecommunityin order for you to assist

them in changingtheir life styles and participatein projects?

Theanswerto the first questionis that oneof themostdisadvantagedgroupsof peoplein a
rural communityare thewomen.

Theyarepoor andin mostcaseshaveno substantialassets. Theyown the smalleritems in
the householdfor example,pots, pans,plates,baskets,bucketsetc. They may sometimes
own a few goatsand sheep,but thelarger resourceslike cattle, vehicles, tractorsetcare
ownedby men who in many casesare theheadsof thehouseholdsand makemostof the
decisions.

Yet thewomenare the food producers. They till thesoil with their barehandsto grow
vegetablesandgrain to feed their families, and gatherveld fruits as a food substituteduring
hardtimes. Theydo the stampingof mahanguto providedaily mealsfor their children.
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Thewomen arethe child mindersandcarry them on their backswhile working to produce
food. Theycook for their childrenand firewood thesedaysis very difficult to get for the
landhasbecomevery barren.

Someof the women haveto manuallymilk thecows, to provide milk which is healthy for
their young children.
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Womenare engagedin small-scaleincomegeneratingactivities to earnan incometo help
buy food. These can be sewing projects,knitting projects,beadmaking, breadmakingetc.

collecting.

Womenarevery hardworking,they spenddaysweavingbig basketsfor storageof mahangu
and this is not small job. This they makefrom partsof a tree,which they spenddays
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Water is a very scarceresource,and without water nothing can be done. Some women and
their female children walk severalkilometres to fetch water and most women are concerned
about the condition of water points.

(

Womenareresponsible for cleanlinessaroundthehouseand compound. Theyare
responsible for the health of the whole family. They have numerous roles to play and are in
fact the managers of the homes.
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They have difficulty in raising start-upcapital. Access to credit is very difficult for them,
those who are marriedneed the signatures of their husbands to secure loans. The women
from female headedhouseholds do not have enough security to support their loan
applications.

Ask yourself again,

Are theyalone in this struggle?
Do thementakeanypart?
Are themennot disadvantaged?
Are theynotpoor?
Shouldwe look at menandwomen separately?

As a REO you have to be in a position to analyse gender issues. You have to be gender
aware and gender sensitive. These questionswill helpyou.

Let us go back to the case study entitled “Community Training”. Do you remember what

happenedin this case study? If you do not, readit again,answerthe threequestions.

Whatwent wrong?

The following were some ideas given by theparticipantsof the 1992HFS training
programme.

• Maybethe bulk of the trainerswere men,and were not in a position to
freely discuss birth spacing, status of women andwomen rights.

• There might have been a question of genderdiscrimination.
• Traditional and cultural barriers continue to persist in theAfrican culture.
• The concept of the man as the household head and sole decision maker is

anothercultural barrier.
• Children are looked upon as a pride in some traditions and therefore the

topic of birth spacingis unheardof.

What are your ideas as a REO? Have you met a similar situation in thecommunity you are
working with? Howdid you handlethesituation?

In most cultures women have different responsibilitiesfrom men. Someof the
responsibilities are sharedbetween men and women. The diagram on the next page shows
how responsibilitiesare divided betweenmen andwomen.

a
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DIVISION OF RESPONSIBILITIES

MEN’S ACTIVITIES
owners of children builders

household heads fishermen
decision makers mechanics

hunters family planners
herding breadwinner

security WOMEN’S ACTIVITIES slaughtering
business cattle
owners cooking

washing dishes
buying children’s clothes

household cleaners Gard ning
firewood gatherers

Lov water carriers
milking cows Child are

sewing/knitting
washing clothes

E 1’ basket making
C~ home decorations Incom Earners

looking after families

Firewo GatherersCons uction

Hou orkhing

Inner circle - Women’s Activities
Outer circle - Men’s Activities
Across outer circle - Shared Activities

Sourc. 1092 Hou..hold Food SecurIty Training Progranwo.
(PartIcIpants views of ruens, women’s and shared responsibilitiesi
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Women therefore play a crucial role in the household. They have numerous responsibilities,
yet many of themarenotallowed to make decisionsabout their own lives. Many
households are headedby women, and in most cases they are unemployed. In most cases
women have no assets or no control over assets, they arepoor, disadvantaged,and
vulnerable. In most cases the men are the decision makers.

Womentherefore needa lot help so that they can takemore control of their own lives,
secureadequatefood for their families, andmanage their meagre resources.

If you area REO who is committed and sensitive to women’s issues, you will have to find
out about the extent of women’s poverty and vulnerability in the community. You can do
this by finding out:

• The general status of women in the community.
• How they produce food to feed their families.
• What they do to cope during difficult times (e.g the drought).
• What problems they have in food production.
• How far they walk to the nearest health facility.

• How far they walk to the nearest water point.
• Where they get their firewood.
• What access they have to assets/What assets?
• Whether they are involved in any production or income generating activity.
• How they managetheir resources

• What alternativesthey havefor energysources.
• What access they have to training.
• What accessthey haveto credit.
• What they know about marketing.
• Their cultural, legal andreligious barriers.
• Whomakes the decisions in the households etc

And looking at the kind of networking they have between themselves as women.

You can to get all this information from the women themselves. Theyhavea reservoirof
information. They are also greatproblemsolversand household managers. Plan with them
and let them give you their priority areas.

If you have this information as a REO, you will know the most vulnerable group of people
in the community, why they aredisadvantaged,and how you can help them. You will be
able to designrelevanttraining programmesfor your rural development promoters, and
training programmes that areresponsive to women’s needs.

On the next page you will find a brief topic on Training Methods and Teaching Aids to assist
you in your educationalactivities in thecommunity.
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TRAINING METHODS AN]) TEACHING AIDS

As a REO you are also a trainer. In your training activities you have to make useof the
appropriate training methods. These will make your training more interesting and more
stimulating.

The participatory approach is very important here. People learnmore when they do, when
they are actively involved. Therefore, in your training sessions make use of:

Also make use of teachingaids. You can producetheseyourself, from simplecheap
material, for example,simpledrawings,pictures,cartoons,physicalobjects. You needto
make things visual and practical. Peopleremembermoreif they see. If you cannotproduce
themyourself, consultthe MaterialsUnit in your Directorate.

• role plays,

• short case studies,

• critical incidents,

• drama,puppets,

• demonstrations,

• chalk board,

• pictures and posters

• card ranking,

• competition,

• team building exercises,

• short stories,

• poems,and songs,

• overhead projecter,

• videosand films

You can get
more information

about training
in the training

manual for RDPs
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